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Sub"ect-rnatter & nature of Ps~"Cholo~,Do-finition, ScoPe,
~
of study-silllple ob3e:rvat.loll,3ystR-..mstic
obllervation and
experilllental observation-Uses of Psyor.:-logy.
Heredity and enviroJ'lll"alt-what is heredity? Me~i5lO of heredity
effect-heredity on the individual .. Envir::nment-:;.ts
~ing:
.
tal and post envirol1I!l9l1t
and :;.t.';I
ef:le\..'t3on the mdindual.
=:1ve
iIDportanoeof heredity Melenvircnnent in the
developmentof individual.
Central NervousSystem- Structur~ and function of a neuron,
synapse, sensory and lOC,tor
ne1've5, structured and funotions of
spinal Cord and brain.
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I1ot1vat1on-D3finition and nature of IIDtivation, classificat~on
Gi' rc.::>Uv",,,-ru,ysio1ogicai "'''.\OJ-Ye'', s<:o.c.ico..i ,..:-t1'."."" =c:! vn=ns,;,'-ous
=tives.Conflict of =tives and frustration. Waysof rosolVJ.ng
con£lict (De£ence-mechani5UI)
- p1;ant<l.qr,
Rationalization,
~ation,
Regression, subli.:nation- Repression
Projection.
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Emotion-Definition and nature, Physiological changes in emotion,
The rule of AUtonOlOOUS
nervous system. Lie-ootectel'.

6.

Sensation-structure and functions of b.lmaneye and bar in detail,
skin sense and chemical senses in brief.

7.

Attention and Perception-Nat.urEo
of attention, types of attention,
detenninations of attention. Perception- its ~ng
and
organizin€ factors of pe~ption Illusion and ru.llueination.

8.

Learning and l1enory-Definition and nature. typo.$of lea:hunglearning by trial and error, learning by insight, C-onditioningClassical and instrunEntal. Natur•• of retention, net.hocl1;
of
maasuringretention- Recall, Recognition, Saving "",thad.
~on.~truction, Factors infbencing ZBtention-~leaning
fullness of material, overleanUng, effective
cIi1oonsion-Pleasantooss
and unpleasantness of material.
Causes of forgetting-disuse, interference, repression.

9.

Personality - Definition- N.L.Munh
and Allp:>rt, factors affecting
the developrent of persona1ity- biological factors-physique,
end=riroe glands- pituitary gland, thyroid glands, parathyroid
glands, ,,<Irenaiglands and gonmiglands. social factars-fsmily,
school, :p:>orgroup, adolescence, rmrriage, voc",tionand '
culture. rrathods of lY.IrsonalityasseSS<lImt-interview
questionnaire, projective tecJmiqus.

10

PSYChologicaltesting- ••hat is a psychologi=l test?
Characterstics of good test- eligibility.
validity,
standarization imd.norms- t;ypes of tests-intelligence and
intelligence -test. Kinds of intelligence tests- individual
test, group tests, verOOltests and non-verbal (Performnce}
tests. Aptitudes and aptitude tests. Practical USesof
Psychological tests.
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